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This repor t i s an outcom e o f the wor k don e b y th e autho r afte r workin g with T A Z A R A 
Savings and Credi t Cooperative Society Ltd , based i n Mbeya Municipalit y fo r the  perio d 
of 1 8 month s whil e pursuing Maste r Degre e Programme . Thi s project repor t i s submitte d 
as a  partia l fulfillmen t o f requirement fo r the degre e of Master i n Science i n Community 
Economic Developmen t i n Souther n Ne w Hampshire Universit y at th e Ope n University 
of Tanzania . Th e overal l objective o f the projec t wa s t o suppor t i n the developmen t an d 
facilitation o f trainin g programm e t o members , committe e member s an d staf f o f th e 
organization. Th e underlying specific objectives o f the assignmen t are : 
a) T o suppor t the  organizatio n establis h baselin e dat a 
b) Jointl y with organizatio n to conduc t trainin g needs assessment 
c) Developmen t an d facilitatio n o f tailo r mad e trainin g programm e t o members , 
committee member s an d staf f 
The situationa l analysi s establishe d "Wea k member s empowerment " a s a  cor e problem , 
which culminate d to poo r participation , lo w savings, an d lo w credit management . I t wa s 
further hypothesize d tha t th e bes t solutio n t o th e proble m i s t o desig n an d implemen t 
tailor mad e trainin g programm e t o members , committe e member s an d staf f o f th e 
organization. Th e surve y wa s designe d an d conducte d t o enhanc e collectio n o f bot h 
quantitative an d qualitativ e dat a tha t enable d assessmen t o f trainin g need s an d 
establishment o f baselin e dat a fo r th e organization . Th e outpu t o f trainin g need s 
assessment wa s th e majo r input s i n the developmen t o f tailor mad e trainin g programm e 
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to members , committe e member s an d staf f o f th e organization . Th e trainin g module s 
designed fo r member s wer e busines s managemen t skill s an d leadership , whil e tha t fo r 
board member s wer e leadershi p skill s an d interpretatio n o f financia l statement s an d tha t 
of staf f were accountin g for  micr o finance an d financia l management . 
During th e perio d of this projec t tw o training sessions i n business managemen t skill s an d 
entrepreneurship wer e organize d an d facilitate d an d a  total o f 66 member s an d 4  leader s 
participated. Th e trainin g wa s evaluate d b y th e participant s a s ver y successfull y an d 
relevant t o them . Th e cooperatio n fro m th e hos t organizatio n enhance d th e succes s o f 
this assignment , indee d th e wor k wa s ver y challengin g an d interestin g an d w e bot h 
learnt a  lot from the  intervention . Howeve r in order t o sustai n thi s process I  would lik e t o 
make th e followin g recommendations : 
a) Th e organizatio n should carry ou t th e impac t o f the trainin g after th e accomplishmen t o f 
the trainin g i n order t o establis h the  impac t o f the trainin g and analyz e th e ne w trainin g 
needs and develo p a  training programme . 
b) Trainin g programm e shoul d mov e beyon d on e tim e workshop s t o a  combinatio n o f 
training an d sustaine d technica l support . Successfu l trainin g mus t includ e th e activ e 
participation o f participant s throug h experientia l learnin g an d th e lon g ter m suppor t o f 
the participant s a s they wor k to implemen t busines s activities . 
c) Th e studen t wh o wil l b e attache d t o wor k wit h C B O in futur e t o undertak e monitorin g 
and provid e backstoppin g t o ensur e prope r managemen t o f busines s activitie s 
established b y those trained. 
d) Th e organizatio n shoul d explor e o n the  strategie s o f establishing effectiv e linkage s wit h 
the financia l institution s i n orde r t o acces s t o fund s i n orde r t o enhanc e it s capacit y t o 
provide credit s t o it s member s especiall y wh o undergon e trainin g i n busines s 
management skills . Th e organizatio n shoul d als o wor k ou t strategie s o f linkin g thei r 
members wh o develo p viabl e projects t o the financia l institution s fo r borrowing. 
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C H A P T E R O N E 
C O M M U N I T Y B A S E D O R G A N I Z A T I O N B A C K G R O U N D 
Background informatio n o f the organizatio n 
T A Z A R A Mbey a Saving s an d Credi t Cooperativ e Societ y wa s starte d i n 199 2 
and registere d i n Octobe r 199 4 an d draw s member s alon g th e T A Z A R A lin e 
from Da r to Tunduma . Th e organizatio n i s basicall y aime d a t providin g financial 
services t o member s i n a  sustainabl e manner . Th e organizatio n i s a  membe r 
based whereb y the  employee s o f T A Z A R A voluntaril y decide d t o for m th e 
organization. Th e organizatio n i s registered unde r Cooperativ e Societie s Ac t No. 
15 of 199 1 wit h registration numbe r M B R 349 . Th e organizatio n starte d wit h 12 3 
members wit h capita l o f 623,000 an d a s a t 3  1st Decembe r 200 3 th e organizatio n 
had a  tota l o f 41 8 member s (41 1 male , 7  female ) an d a  loa n portfoli o o f T SH 
274,028,898. Th e record s showe d a n increasin g tren d o f number o f members an d 
loan portfoli o ove r th e pas t years . Th e basi c requirement s fo r membershi p i s ag e 
of 1 8 years , soun d mind , paymen t o f entr y fee s o f 5000 / an d agre e t o effec t 
monthly saving s o f a  minimu m o f 3,000/ = an d agre e wit h b y laws , rule s 
procedures and policie s of the organization. 
The Visio n o f the organizatio n 
To b e th e leadin g Micr o Financ e Institutio n i n Tanzani a i n term s o f financia l 
capacity an d provisio n o f goo d qualit y service s t o th e member s an d the 
community. 
1.3 Th e Mission statemen t of the Organizatio n 
To b e a  leading capable saving s an d credi t cooperativ e societ y by mobilizin g an d 
handling members ' resource s an d i n retur n delive r service s t o th e member s 
through accountable , transparent , predictabl e an d participator y manne r 
( T A M B E S A C C O S O 2004) . 
1.4 Th e objectives of the organizatio n 
• Mobilizatio n o f fund s fro m members , communit y an d financia l 
institutions i n order to provide financial service s 
• Extensio n o f membershi p boundarie s b y creatin g linkage s an d mutua l 
interdependence amon g al l bona fide  stakeholder s 
• Acceleratio n o f th e capacit y i n bot h fund s mobilizatio n a s wel l a s 
provision o f timely product s an d service s t o th e member s an d ensurin g 
members confidenc e and compliance. 
• Providin g guidanc e an d counselin g services to member s i n need, s o a s t o 
create better understanding o n how best can loan s be utilized . 
• Facilitatin g trainin g need s assessmen t an d henc e developmen t an d 
execution o f comprehensive training programme t o members , committee s 
and staf f 
1.5 Th e products and service s offered b y th e organization : 
The organizatio n offers th e followin g products : 
Development Loan: 
Currently th e maximu m lendin g rate i s two time s one s saving s repayabl e i n 3 6 
months wit h interes t rat e of 1 %  pe r month 
Emergency Loan: 
A maximu m o f T S H 100,00 0 recoverabl e i n three month s wit h interes t rat e o f 
3% pe r mont h 
School/ College fees 
A maximu m o f T S H 200,00 0 issue d a t th e beginnin g o f eac h semeste r i.e . 
January an d July . Eac h installmen t i s payable withi n si x months an d a n interes t 
rate of 3% per mont h i s charged. 
Goods/properties loan 
A maximu m of T SH 400,00 0 recoverabl e withi n 1 2 months o r les s dependin g o n 
the valu e of the good s involve d wit h an  interes t rat e of 2% per mont h 
Salary advanc e 
A maximu m of ones ne t salar y recovere d i n one installmen t wit h interes t rat e of 
1.5% 
Festival loan 
A maximu m of T SH 20,00 0 recoverable withi n a  month and interes t rat e of 5% i s 
charged. 
Loan Balanc e offsetting 
Equivalent t o 30 % of the loa n taken a t th e tim e whe n 70 % o f the loa n ha s bee n 
repaid. Th e amoun t i s t o b e deducte d fro m th e fres h loa n i n one installmen t an 
interest rat e of 5% is charged. 
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1.7 Th e lega l framework o f the organizatio n 
As i t wa s pointe d ou t earlie r th e organizatio n i s registere d unde r Cooperativ e 
societies Ac t No . 1 5 o f 1991 . Th e genera l operatio n o f th e organizatio n ar e 
guided b y the followin g lega l framework : 
a) Cooperativ e Societie s Ac t No. 1 5 of 199 1 which wa s replace d b y Ac t No. 2 0 
of 2003 . 
b) Rule s an d regulatio n formulate d b y th e Ministe r o f Cooperative s an d 
Marketing 
c) Constitution/B y law s formulate d b y the  organizatio n a t th e tim e o f 
registration an d ar e constantl y reviewed . 
d) Nationa l Mic ro Financ e Polic y o f 2000 
e) Rule s an d procedure s o f Saving s an d Credi t Cooperativ e Unio n Leagu e o f 
Tanzania ( S C C U L T ) o f which th e organizatio n i s affiliated . 
f) Resolutio n and decisio n made by members in the genera l assembl y 
g) Cooperativ e Developmen t polic y o f 200 2 
The cooperativ e departmen t regulate s th e operatio n o f th e organization , thi s 
department play s th e role s o f supervision , training , inspectio n an d advisory . Th e 
Organization als o enjo y th e service s o f a  governmen t institutio n know n a s 
Cooperative Audi t an d Supervisio n Corporatio n whic h undertake s th e externa l 
audit o f all cooperativ e societies . 
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1.8 Th e project  assignment 
The projec t assignmen t wa s t o suppor t th e organizatio n i n developin g an d 
facilitating trainin g programme . Th e situatio n analysi s carrie d ou t throug h 
S W O T analysi s indicate d wea k members ' empowerment , whic h culminate s t o 
low participation , lo w savings an d poo r credi t management . Th e discussio n wit h 
the leadershi p establishe d tha t trainin g activitie s conducte d onl y involve d 
committee member s an d staff . N o trainin g fo r member s conducte d sinc e th e 
inception o f the organizatio n and there i s no training programme fo r organization 
target group . Th e chairperso n o f this organizatio n admitted that , thi s assignmen t 
has com e a t a  right time sinc e they wer e lookin g o n the possibilit y of developing 
training programm e fo r members , committe e member s an d staf f basin g o n th e 
actual trainin g need s o f th e targe t groups . W e agree d tha t th e onl y effectiv e 
strategy fo r enhancin g members ' empowermen t i s throug h tailo r mad e capacit y 
building programm e t o al l ke y targe t group s o f th e organization . W e furthe r 
agreed tha t i n orde r t o hav e relevan t an d realisti c trainin g programmes , a 
thorough trainin g needs assessment shoul d b e conducte d whereb y trainin g needs 
of members , committe e member s an d staf f wi l l b e identified , analyze d an d 
prioritized. W e wer e convince d tha t th e capacit y buildin g o f member s throug h 
training would resul t t o empowerment , whic h wi l l enhanc e the following : 
i . Mor e effectiv e member s contro l of the affair s o f the organizatio n 
ii . Mor e resource s mobilizatio n i n term s o f increase d savings , share s an d 
deposits 
i i i . Increase d busines s undertaking s whic h wi l l resul t t o increase d loa n deman d 
and increase d revenue i n terms of interes t 
iv. Improve d credit managemen t 
v. Improve d participation 
vi. Spil l ove r effect t o the community 
vii. Stron g leadership an d application of best practice in the operatio n o f the M F I 
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C H A P T E R T W O 
L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
Literature Review 
Training o f al l ke y targe t group s i s on e o f th e cornerstone s fo r th e improve d 
performance o f any organization . A  wel l designe d programm e ma y contribut e t o 
capacity strengthenin g o f staff , member s an d committe e o f an organizatio n an d 
may resul t t o empowermen t whic h wi l l ultimatel y enhance participation . Prope r 
training wil l enhanc e th e Micr o Financ e Institution s t o appl y bes t practic e i n th e 
operation o f its activities and ensur e its sustainability . Policies hav e als o been pu t 
to plac e t o guid e th e formulatio n an d implementatio n o f trainin g programm e 
relevant t o Micr o Financ e Institutions . Becaus e o f th e importanc e o f trainin g 
some researche s hav e bee n conducte d t o explor e o n th e designing , facilitation, 
importance an d th e impac t o f trainin g i n huma n capita l an d performance . Thi s 
chapter wi l l analyz e th e theoretical , empirica l an d polic y revie w relevan t t o 
training: 
Theoretical Literatur e Review 
Education an d trainin g i s ver y importan t i n an y huma n natur e a s i t facilitat e 
sharing o f knowledge, skills , attitud e an d experience . Trainin g is a  majo r sourc e 
of transformatio n proces s provide d tha t i t i s designed t o addres s the actua l need s 
of th e targe t groups . Paul o Freir e (1973 ) pointe d ou t that , educatio n i s designe d 
either t o maintai n th e existin g situation , imposin g o n th e people s value s an d 
culture o f the dominan t clas s o r educatio n i s designed t o liberat e people , helpin g 
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them t o becom e critical , creative , free , activ e an d responsibl e member s o f th e 
society. Ann e Hope e t a l (1992) conclude d that the lin k betwee n literacy , critica l 
awareness an d developmen t i s ver y importan t t o brea k throug h th e fatalis m 
which paralyz e man y rura l an d urba n poo r peopl e mos t nee d (Ann e Hope e t al , 
1992). "Literac y i s fundamenta l t o achievin g progress an d i t i s essentia l t o th e 
building o f democrati c societ y wher e peopl e ca n participat e consciousl y an d 
critically i n national decision making. Y ou learn so you can identif y the realit y in 
which yo u ca n becom e a  protagonis t o f history rathe r tha n a  spectator"(Ibid.) . 
"We believ e tha t i n orde r t o creat e a  ne w natio n w e hav e t o begi n wit h a 
education tha t liberate s people . Onl y throug h knowin g thei r pas t an d thei r 
present, onl y throug h understandin g an d analyzin g thei r realit y ca n peopl e 
choose thei r future . Onl y throug h learnin g process ca n peopl e fulfi l thei r huma n 
destiny a s maker s o f histor y an d commi t the m t o transformin g tha t reality . A 
liberating educatio n involve s people acquirin g the knowledge , skill s an d attitud e 
necessary fo r thei r ne w communit y responsibilities " (Fr. Fernand o Cardinal , 
March 1980) . 
Designing trainin g programme i s ver y crucia l t o the succes s o f the training . Th e 
tailor mad e programme s whereb y th e trainin g need s ar e correctl y establishe d 
before embar k o n formulatio n o f trainin g programm e ar e mor e effectiv e i n 
addressing th e need s of the targe t group s an d resul t t o permanen t transformatio n 
for improve d performance . I t i s therefor e importan t t o conduc t trainin g need s 
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assessment whereb y th e trainin g need s ar e identified , analyze d an d prioritize d 
and th e targe t group s shoul d full y participat e i n the process . Ann e Hop e e t a l 
(1992) i n the boo k o f training for transformation postulate s tha t " i f an educatio n 
and trainin g doe s no t addres s specifi c problems identifie d by th e group , the n i t 
wi l l hav e no use"(Anne Hope et a l 1992) . People will ac t on issues o n which the y 
have stron g feelings . "Educatio n an d trainin g shoul d star t b y identifyin g th e 
issues whic h th e loca l peopl e spea k abou t wit h excitement , hope , fear , anxiet y o r 
anger"(Anne Hop e e t al , 1992) . Bergda l (1992) pointe d ou t that , "problem s an d 
priorities differ : b y discussin g wit h th e targe t grou p thes e w i l l b e 
revealed"(Bergdal (1992) , pp . 42). 
In carryin g out nee d assessmen t i t is worthwhile to carry out thorough analysi s of 
the targe t group s t o establis h th e importan t character s an d features , whic h w i l l 
affect you r intervention . "Th e purpos e o f the targe t grou p analysi s i s to analyz e 
the characteristic s an d feature s o f th e targe t grou p yo u wi l l hav e t o tak e int o 
account i f you wis h t o provid e satisfactor y an d effectiv e support"(Bekkering , 
1992 pp . 23) . Jule s N . Prett y e t a l (1995 ) underscore d th e importanc e o f 
assessment o f training need s an d affirme d tha t the impac t o f training event s w i l l 
depend largel y on its institutiona l and organizationa l context. Jule s N . Prett y e t a l 
(1995) stres s that before an y training begins, th e mos t importan t ste p is to find  a 
way o f understandin g th e trainin g need s o f th e relevan t institution s an d 
individuals. Althoug h i t migh t b e temptin g option , and certainl y i t involve s les s 
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work, a  predesigned trainin g programme i s rarel y going to fit  th e specifi c need s 
of ne w institutio n or grou p o f trainees. Th e bes t wa y t o adap t an d finely  tun e a 
programme i s t o find  ou t a s muc h a s yo u ca n abou t th e institutiona l contex t 
beforehand. Th e mor e th e conten t an d styl e i s tailored to mee t particula r needs , 
the mor e likel y i t i s tha t yo u wil l brin g abou t som e permanen t organizationa l 
change (Jule s N . prett y e t al , 1995). 
Jules N . Pretty e t al , (1995 ) pointe d ou t th e followin g ke y step s i n carryin g a 
participatory Training Needs Assessment : 
(a) Clarif y staf f job descriptions , which include s analyzing the overal l dutie s an d 
specific tasks relate d to the job 
(b) As k pos t holder s t o formulat e suggestion s fo r improvin g thei r jo b 
descriptions 
(c) As k the pos t holder s to identif y thei r ow n knowledge about, attitud e toward s 
and skill s the bes t practic e required for better performanc e 
(d) As k the targe t group s t o identif y existin g gaps i n knowledge about , attitud e 
towards an d skill s i n the bes t practic e required. 
(e) As k the targe t group s to identif y organizationa l constraints relate d t o the bes t 
practice to be introduced 
(f) Togethe r determin e prioritie s i n trainin g need s t o fill  gap s an d i n way s t o 
overcome key organizational constraints. 
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(g) Develo p the trainin g programm e 
The traine r o r animato r i s no t th e sol e custodia n o f knowledg e an d w e shoul d 
never regar d ourselve s a s such . I n addition , w e hav e n o mandat e t o impos e o n 
people wha t the y shoul d learn , particularl y whe n thi s i s no t precede d b y nee d 
identification an d objective s define d wit h precisio n (Mshiu, 1988) . 
Training method s i s very crucia l i n the facilitatio n o f the trainin g events and i t i s 
emphasized t o us e participator y trainin g method s i n order t o b e consisten t wit h 
the valu e o f th e participants . Jule s Prett y e t a l (1995 ) point s ou t tha t man y 
methods o f instructio n ca n b e use d durin g trainin g an d n o singl e on e i s bette r 
than th e rest . For training, which stresse s active participatio n and ope n dialogue , 
it i s essential tha t trainer uses a styl e of training that i s consistent wit h th e value s 
of participation . Jule s Prett y e t a l (1995 ) suggeste d th e us e o f th e followin g 
methods i n combinatio n to ensur e effectiv e facilitatio n o f the training ; Lecture, 
buzz groups , role-plays , case studies, etc . 
Anne hop e e t a l (1992 ) o n th e trainin g methodolog y emphasize d the  us e o f 
problem posin g approac h a s i t provide s tim e fo r thinking , creativ e an d activ e 
participation i n describing , analyzing , suggesting , decidin g an d planning . 
"Problem posin g training i s prophetic , an d a s suc h i s hopeful , correspondin g t o 
the historica l nature o f human beings . I t affirm s peopl e a s being s wh o transcen d 
themselves, wh o mov e forwar d an d loo k ahea d fo r who m lookin g a t th e pas t 
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must onl y b e a  mean s o f understanding mor e clearl y what an d wh o the y are , s o 
that the y ca n mor e wisel y buil d th e future"(Paul o Freire , 1973) . Paul o Freir e 
(1973) ha s als o said , "people mus t lear n to rea d thei r realit y and writ e thei r ow n 
history" 
Adult Learnin g Psychology postulates that , adult s hav e a  wid e experienc e an d 
have learn t muc h fro m lif e an d the y lear n mos t fro m thei r peers . Adult s ar e 
interested an d lear n quickl y abou t thos e things tha t ar e relevan t t o thei r us e an d 
therefore underlyin g importanc e o f usin g participator y trainin g method s whic h 
enhance sharing . Adult s hav e a  sens e o f personal dignit y and therefor e mus t b e 
treated wit h respec t a t al l time s an d neve r fee l humiliate d (Ann e Hop e e t al , 
1992). 
E m p i r i c a l Li teratur e Revie w 
Training a s the too l fo r enhancing empowerment ha s receive d interest fro m man y 
researchers an d variou s researche s hav e bee n conducte d t o stud y th e impac t o f 
training o n huma n capita l an d performance . Ther e i s empirica l evidenc e tha t 
training hav e a  direc t effec t o n qualit y o f huma n capita l an d improve d 
productivity. Magle n (1995 ) define s trainin g a s instruction s tha t i s directl y 
related t o th e employmen t activitie s o f th e trainee s an d usuall y give n i n thei r 
place o f employment . Magle n categoriz e trainin g int o forma l an d informal . 
Informal trainin g consist s o f learnin g b y doin g an d guidanc e fro m colleague s 
during wor k an d forma l trainin g ha s predetermine d pla n an d forma t desig n an d 
can b e provide d b y externa l instructio n o r i n house . Magle n (1995 ) further . 
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classify trainin g int o general trainin g whereby th e trainin g i s designed t o provid e 
workers wit h skill s an d knowledg e tha t ar e transportabl e betwee n firm s t o th e 
lesser o r greate r exten t an d specifi c trainin g wher e th e knowledg e an d skill s 
acquired i s limited t o the firm . 
Pearson e t a l (1996 ) undertoo k a  stud y o n wor k plac e performanc e an d pointe d 
out that training: 
a) Enhance s acces s to an d acceptabilit y for furthe r trainin g 
b) Increase s participation in teams and meeting s 
c) Result s i n promotion an d job flexibilit y 
d) Provide s less tangible benefit s suc h as improve d morale an d loyalty. 
Patrick Laplagn e e t a l (1999 ) undertoo k th e stud y o n th e rol e o f trainin g an d 
innovation i n workplace performanc e an d postulate d th e followin g that , trainin g 
can benefi t labou r qualit y directl y b y equippin g worker s wit h greate r skills , bu t 
also commitmen t an d adaptability . Thi s i s supporte d b y th e finding s o f a  recen t 
survey o f senio r Australia n executives , whic h conclude d tha t companie s 
implement a  value syste m i n their organizatio n occurre d vi a training programme s 
and through employee s coaching , this was affirme d b y overwhelming majority o f 
senior executives . 
Training ma y caus e innovatio n a s i t wa s establishe d tha t highl y educate d 
(trained) worker s hav e a  comparativ e advantag e i n adoptin g an d implementin g 
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new technology . The y ma y als o contribut e mor e idea s t o th e productio n proces s 
(Patrick Laplagne et al , 1999). 
Proponents o f indigenou s growt h theor y hav e argue d tha t huma n capita l i s a 
driver o f th e productio n o f ne w desig n an d knowledg e withi n th e firm.  Thus , 
there i s availabl e evidenc e tha t strongl y support s th e existenc e o f causa l 
relationships between trainin g and innovatio n (Patrick Laplagne et al , 1999) . Th e 
review o f the literatur e discusse d above giv e rise to the followin g hypothesi s tha t 
cumulative trainin g ha s a  positiv e effec t o n labou r productivit y an d 
empowerment an d labour productivity growth. 
Empirical revie w of training i n Tanzania context show s that training is importan t 
in creatin g manageria l capability , strengthenin g cooperative s an d resul t int o 
members empowermen t whic h i s crucia l i n th e governanc e o f cooperatives . 
Education an d trainin g t o member s o f cooperative s i s th e ke y instrumen t t o 
members' empowerment . Th e Moshi Cooperativ e College launche d a  Member's 
Empowerment i n Cooperative s popularl y know n a s ( M E M C O O P ) a s a  pilo t 
project i n 199 6 an d i t wa s teste d i n Kilimanajr o region . Th e approac h entail s 
designing an d implementin g training intervention s t o member s o f cooperative s 
through chang e agents . Accordin g t o External evaluation report (2000 ) importan t 
changes hav e take n plac e whic h indicat e tha t ther e ar e succes s i n empowerin g 
the member s o f cooperatives, yout h an d wome n groups . Accordin g t o th e stud y 
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conducted b y Mrs . Macha (2003 ) o n "  Member s empowermen t i n cooperatives : 
Project experienc e i n Kilimanjar o regio n th e interventio n ha s resulte d t o th e 
following: 
(a) Th e member s hav e changed fro m complaint s to Action s 
(b) Th e empowerment ha s resulted to buildin g o f new cooperative System 
(c) Empowermen t has enhanced members ' participatio n and control 
(d) Membershi p i n selecte d cooperative s i n Romb o distric t ha s increase d fro m 
14,911 i n 199 5 t o 22,96 7 i n 199 9 afte r M E M C O O P intervention s (F.A . 
Macha 2003) . 
According t o th e stud y o n th e performanc e o f agricultura l marketin g 
cooperatives i n coffe e procuremen t unde r fre e marke t don e b y Grac e Malek o 
(2003), i t wa s establishe d tha t member s empowermen t i s a n effectiv e too l t o 
address th e challenge s o f competition i n business . Th e stud y indicate d tha t th e 
M E M C O O P intervention s resulte d t o improvemen t o f th e performanc e o f al l 
cooperatives i n Kilimanjar o regio n i n collectio n o f coffee . Th e 1997/9 8 
collection statistic s showe d that the averag e coffe e collectio n increase d fro m 6. 8 
to 40. 8 ton s i n Sam e district , 4.0 t o 10.3  ton s i n Mwanga district , 34. 1 t o 96. 2 
tons i n Rombo district , 37.9 to 65. 8 tons i n Hai district an d 22 . 4  to 44. 3 ton s in 
M o s h i Rura l distric t (Ibid.). 
Grace Malek o (2003 ) i n he r recommendation s o n wha t t o b e don e i n orde r t o 
change th e tarnishe d imag e o f cooperative s i n Tanzani a pointe d ou t th e 
continuing empowerin g cooperative member s throug h educatio n an d training . In 
so doin g member s ca n participat e full y i n decisio n making , pla n thei r societ y 
activities, participat e i n identifyin g thei r problem s an d ho w t o solv e them , 
develop capacit y in accessing resources, an d patronize their societies . Sh e furthe r 
pointed ou t tha t through empowermen t member s coul d b e innovativ e and searc h 
for ne w knowledg e an d alternative s an d b e abl e t o enginee r an d manag e th e 
changes, b e abl e t o identif y and searc h fo r service s needed e.g . training , auditing 
and inspection . Members ' empowermen t coul d a s wel l enabl e member s t o hol d 
management accountabl e an d deman d answer s an d explanatio n fro m them , t o 
analyze an d assess their business performanc e an d profitability. Sh e conclude s by 
saying tha t empowermen t enhanc e member s t o b e assertive , confident , 
transparent an d enable them to accept criticis m (Grac e N. Maleko , 2003) . 
Margreth Msongazil a (2003 ) i n he r researc h o n gende r inequalit y i n cotto n 
production an d marketin g cooperativ e societie s pointe d ou t tha t trainin g i n 
vocational, manageria l an d othe r cooperativ e relate d skill s i s o f particula r 
importance. Trainin g fo r capacit y and confidenc e buildin g an d attitud e chang e i s 
highly needed . Thi s typ e o f training prepares wome n fo r effectiv e participatio n 
(Margreth Msonganzila , 2003 ) 
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The stud y conducte d b y a  specia l presidentia l committee , whic h wa s appointe d 
for advisin g th e presiden t o n th e strategie s o f reviving , strengthenin g an d 
sustaining cooperatives , pointe d ou t th e ke y proble m tha t contribute d t o th e 
failure o f cooperatives a s inadequat e educatio n and training to members . Becaus e 
of th e inadequat e educatio n an d trainin g th e member s ar e no t awar e o f thei r 
roles, fai l t o manag e an d contro l the affair s o f their societ y an d ar e no t abl e t o 
assess the performanc e o f their cooperative . (URT , Ministr y o f Cooperative an d 
Marketing, 2001) . The study furthe r pointe d out that the failur e of cooperatives i s 
caused b y inadequate trainin g and competenc y t o secretarie s an d manager s of the 
societies and therefore unabl e to kee p prope r account s (Ibid.). 
In reviving , strengthenin g an d sustainin g th e cooperativ e development , th e 
special committe e amon g othe r strategie s postulated tha t there i s an urgen t nee d 
to strengthe n cooperativ e educatio n an d training to members , leader s an d staf f of 
cooperative societies . However , th e committe e als o underscore d th e benefit s 
emanating fro m th e cooperativ e awarenes s o f th e communit y an d therefor e i t 
recommended tha t cooperativ e educatio n an d training should also be provide d to 
the school s an d college s an d th e communit y a t large . I t wa s als o recommende d 
that the governmen t an d cooperativ e societie s shoul d allocate funds i n its budge t 
for provisio n o f cooperative education to members , committe e member s an d staf f 
of the cooperativ e societie s (Ibid.). 
The specia l presidentia l committe e als o reflecte d th e importanc e o f buildin g 
cooperatives wit h capacit y t o compet e i n th e interna l an d externa l liberalize d 
market. I n orde r t o achiev e thi s th e committe e indicate d th e nee d t o trai n 
management, leader s an d member s o f cooperativ e societie s o n th e busines s 
management skill s relevant t o liberalized market (Ibid.) . 
Okoso-Amaa an d Mapim a (1996 ) conducte d a  stud y o n the technolog y transfe r 
and acquisitio n o f manageria l capabilit y i n Tanzani a whereb y thre e industria l 
estates managed b y SID O i n Dar e s Salaam , Moshi , an d Arush a were studie d t o 
establish th e impac t o f Small-Scal e Industria l Programm e (SIP ) t o manageria l 
capability. Accordin g t o th e author s manageria l capabilit y i s define d a s th e 
knowledge, skills , experience , an d trainin g a  manage r ha s t o perfor m 
management function s (Okoso , Ama a e t al , 1996) . Th e finding s o f th e stud y 
reflected tha t th e trainin g conducte d unde r Small-Scal e Industrial Programm e 
(SIP) enhance d th e improvemen t o f th e manageria l capability . "Ou r result s 
indicated tha t th e SI P enable d th e SI P entrepreneur s t o acquir e additiona l 
capabilities i n th e manageria l functions : production , marketing , financia l 
management an d control , an d leadership " (Ibid.) . Th e SI P focused primaril y on 
developing production capability, which include s technical know-how, skills , an d 
knowledge o f machinery , equipment , an d processes . Capabilitie s i n th e othe r 
managerial function s wer e eithe r acquire d tangentially or through hirin g qualified 
personnel t o meet the capabilit y needs of the managemen t team s (Ibid.). 
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The results o f this stud y enable d th e author s to postulat e th e following : 
i . Policymaker s may hav e t o emphasiz e th e importanc e o f includin g training i n 
all technolog y deals . Th e essenc e o f transfer i s embodie d i n the acquisitio n of 
the knowledg e an d skill s neede d t o operat e o r redesig n acquire d hardware . 
Without training and skil l development , th e transfe r o f technology ma y no t b e 
effective. 
i i . Th e trainin g componen t shoul d alway s addres s specifi c knowledg e an d skil l 
deficiencies, whic h shoul d be identifie d before a  deal i s drawn up (Ibid.) . 
John Rouse (1996 ) i n his stud y i n Tanzania on Rura l People' s Organization s in a 
Liberalized Marke t Economy: Recent F A O Experience postulated amon g o f th e 
solutions t o resolv e cooperativ e crisi s a s th e re-orientatio n an d re-trainin g o f 
existing cooperativ e /farme r organizatio n manager s an d governmen t officials . 
This i s necessar y s o a s t o promot e mor e participator y member-service-oriente d 
approaches t o strengthenin g farme r cooperativ e busines s performanc e (Joh n 
Rouse, Marc h 1996) . I n recognizin g this proble m th e stud y indicate d tha t F AO 
has assiste d Tanzani a i n th e field  o f Comprehensiv e Participator y Trainin g 
Programme launche d wit h F A O suppor t b y the Cooperativ e Colleg e of Tanzania 
at Moshi . Thi s innovative training programme ha s resulte d i n the preparatio n o f a 
new participator y trainin g framewor k fo r teachin g cooperativ e busines s 
development whic h ha s bee n base d o n experienc e gaine d withi n th e F A O 
People's Participation Programme (PPP ) project i n the sam e country (Ibid.) . 
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The stud y als o reflecte d the  weaknes s i n accountin g an d bookkeepin g system s 
for cooperative s i n many Africa n countries , whic h nee d strengthening , F A O has 
also recentl y launche d a n effor t t o improv e tha t situation . A  surve y i n Kenya , 
Uganda, th e Gambi a and Tanzani a aime d a t identifyin g th e mai n deficiencie s o f 
current accountin g an d bookkeepin g methods/technique s i n th e regio n ha s jus t 
been completed . Thi s wi l l serv e a s th e firs t ste p i n developin g a  mor e focuse d 
technical assistanc e programm e fo r testin g an d introducin g improve d manua l a s 
well a s PC-base d system s o f bookkeeping an d accountin g fo r us e a t primar y an d 
secondary level s (Ibid.) . 
Mshaweji Abdu l (2002) , i n hi s repor t o n th e stud y o f strategie s t o improv e 
performance o f T A Z A R A Mbey a Saving s an d Credi t Cooperativ e Societ y 
recommended th e nee d fo r th e organizatio n t o prepar e a  comprehensiv e trainin g 
programme fo r members . H e furthe r recommende d tha t th e organizatio n shoul d 
allocate fund s i n implementin g th e trainin g activitie s i n it s budge t an d stresse d 
that training i s an effectiv e strateg y towards th e improvemen t o f the performanc e 
o f th e organizatio n (Abdu l Mshaweji , 2002) . 
Policy Review 
The polic y framewor k whic h govern s th e operatio n o f Saving s an d Credi t 
Cooperative Societ y emphasiz e o n th e provisio n o f trainin g t o members , 
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committee member s and staf f as the cornerston e for the improve d performanc e o f 
the organization . 
Education, trainin g an d informatio n i s on e o f th e seve n cooperativ e principle s 
accepted b y th e Internationa l Cooperativ e Allianc e ( ICA ) the Worl d Cooperativ e 
Apex organization . Th e worl d cooperativ e ape x organizatio n underscore s th e 
importance o f training an d emphasize s o n the formulatio n an d implementatio n o f 
training programm e a t al l level s o f cooperativ e structure . Th e cooperativ e 
Society Ac t No . 2 0 o f 200 3 unde r sectio n 3  o f genera l provisio n state s tha t " 
Cooperative Societie s shal l b e manage d accordin g t o th e I C A Cooperativ e 
principles which are : 
a) Voluntar y and ope n membership ; 
b) Democrati c membe r control ; 
c) Membe r economi c participation ; 
d) Autonom y and independence ; 
e) Education , training and information ; 
f) Cooperatio n amon g cooperatives ; an d 
g) Concer n fo r communit y 
The nationa l visio n fo r developmen t 202 5 underscore s th e importanc e o f 
education an d trainin g t o th e community . On e o f the ke y objective s o f the visio n 
under overal l goal o f good governanc e an d rul e o f law i s "t o creat e educated an d 
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confident communit y whic h learn s fro m it s ow n experienc e an d other s an d i s 
able to identif y and ow n development agenda" . 
Under th e Cooperativ e Societie s Ac t th e cooperative s a t al l level s ar e give n 
power to formulat e trainin g programme an d budge t fund s fo r it s implementation 
in orde r t o strengthe n capacit y o f members , committe e member s an d staf f fo r 
assurance of improved performance . 
In orde r to give guidance i n the formatio n and operatio n o f cooperative societies , 
the Ministr y o f Cooperative s an d Marketin g formulate d a  polic y o f cooperativ e 
development o f 2002. Chapte r si x of this polic y state s that education an d training 
is on e o f the cooperativ e principl e which aim s a t bringin g understanding t o th e 
members, leader s an d staf f i n th e accomplishmen t o f thei r responsibilitie s t o 
ensure that the communit y is aware o n the cooperation . The polic y furthe r state s 
that i n consideratio n o f th e objectiv e o f creatin g awarenes s t o members , 
committee member s an d staf f s o a s t o enabl e the m t o fulfi l thei r responsibilities 
efficiently, th e governmen t wi l l emphasiz e o n th e provisio n o f goo d qualit y 
training fo r the followin g purposes : 
(a) T o hav e leader s wh o ar e wel l traine d an d accountabl e wit h abilit y t o 
supervise an d contro l effectively the da y to da y operation o f the cooperative s 
for th e benefit s o f member s an d fo r th e sustainabilit y o f cooperativ e 
movement an d economi c growth of the nation . 
(b) Provisio n o f relevan t trainin g o n management , busines s managemen t skill s 
and intrepreneurshi p t o members , leader s an d staf f for the efficien t provisio n 
of goo d qualit y services under the competitiv e economy. 
(c) T o ensur e tha t th e communit y a t larg e i s sensitize d o n th e importanc e an d 
benefits t o the members . 
The Cooperativ e Societies Policy stipulate s tha t the governmen t w i l l ensur e tha t 
cooperative educatio n an d trainin g i s provide d t o th e member s i n orde r t o 
strengthen thei r capacit y fo r effectiv e participatio n an d control . Th e polic y 
emphasizes tha t th e content s o f th e trainin g programm e o f member s shoul d 
include business management , leadershi p skill s and cooperation. 
The Nationa l M i c r o Financ e Policy o f 2000 require s S A C C O S t o b e supervise d 
in accordanc e wit h prudentia l financia l norms . I n thi s regar d trainin g wi l l 
enhance t o buil d capacit y to members , committe e members an d staf f i n order t o 
manage an d supervis e i n accordanc e wit h require d bes t practices . Nationa l 
Microfinance Pol ic y underscore s th e nee d o f capacit y buildin g t o th e Mic r o 
Finance Institution s (MFIs) . Th e polic y states  tha t "Mos t o f the M i c r o Financ e 
Institutions currentl y operating in the countr y are smal l and/o r ne w an d therefor e 
a grea t dea l o f capacity buildin g i s require d t o brin g them t o th e leve l a t whic h 
they ca n operat e wit h larg e outreach , qualit y services an d profitabl e operations . 
Much o f th e capacit y building w i l l tak e plac e within the institution s through their 
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development system , trainin g an d buildin g o f managemen t an d governanc e 
capabilities. Effort s t o trai n an d buil d capacit y wi l l nee d t o b e centere d o n th e 
standards earmarked t o ensur e applicatio n of best practice s i n running the MFIs . 
The governmen t consider s thi s are a o f capacit y buildin g a s priorit y an d th e 
donors ar e encourage d t o do the same" . 
The b y law s o f the organizatio n i s on e o f th e lega l document s whic h provide s 
direction fo r the operatio n o f activities. On e o f the aspect s which i s strongly spel t 
out i n th e b y law s i s th e regula r formulatio n an d implementatio n o f trainin g 
programme relevan t t o members , boar d member s an d staff . Th e b y law s compe l 
the organizatio n to allocat e funds i n its annua l budge t t o financ e training events . 
The organizatio n i s th e affiliate d membe r o f th e nationa l ape x organizatio n 
known a s Saving s an d Credi t Cooperativ e Unio n Leagu e o f Tanzani a 
( S C C U L T ) . Th e operatin g polic y o f S C C U L T emphasiz e o n th e educatio n an d 
training o f members , committe e member s an d staf f o f S A C C O S an d i t 
formulates annua l trainin g programm e t o cate r fo r th e need s o f S A C C O S wh o 
are member s o f the organization . However , the trainin g programmes cover s onl y 
for boar d members an d staf f and neglect s th e trainin g of ordinary members . 
Tanzania Federatio n o f Cooperative s i s th e Nationa l cooperativ e highes t body , 
which affiliate s al l types o f cooperativ e societie s i n th e country . A n educatio n 
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and trainin g department i s on e o f th e ke y department s unde r thi s organization . 
The departmen t i s responsibl e t o formulat e an d conduc t trainin g event s t o 
members, committe e member s an d staf f of the primar y societies o f all types . Th e 
organization i s als o broadcas t a  radi o programmes , whic h i s use d t o educat e 
cooperatives and community at large . Th e policy o f this organization underscore s 
education, training and informatio n as on e o f the cooperativ e principle s accepted 
by Internationa l Cooperativ e All ianc e ( ICA ) an d therefor e i t shoul d b e 
practically implemente d b y designin g an d facilitatio n o f demand drive n training 
programmes b y all cooperatives a t al l levels. 
Cooperative Colleg e Mosh i i s a n institutio n establishe d b y th e governmen t t o 
provide bot h lon g an d shor t ter m trainin g t o cooperator s an d th e communit y a t 
large o n th e managemen t o f cooperatives , thi s i s th e governmen t effort s t o 
enhance capacit y strengthenin g o f cooperatives . Th e Cooperativ e Colleg e i s 
offering lon g ter m trainin g o f staf f an d leader s o f cooperativ e an d governmen t 
staff wh o ar e workin g i n cooperativ e developmen t su b sector . I t als o provide s 
long ter m trainin g t o othe r intereste d peopl e wh o ma y i n futur e wor k i n th e 
cooperatives or in cooperative suppor t institutions . 
The Cooperativ e College hav e wing s i n all regions i n Tanzania mainland whos e 
major rol e i s to suppor t cooperative s throug h designin g and facilitatin g deman d 
driven trainin g events to members , committe e member s an d staf f o f al l type s o f 
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cooperatives. Th e broad polic y o f Cooperative Colleg e is to buil d membe r base d 
cooperatives throug h capacit y buildin g o f members , committe e members , staf f 
and th e publi c by usin g comprehensive participator y trainin g methodology . Th e 
college ha s launche d a n interventio n trainin g programme s t o members , 
committee member s an d staf f popularl y know n a s Member' s Empowermen t i n 
Cooperatives ( M E M C O O P ) . Th e mai n thrus t o f M E M C O O P a s provide d i n the 
policy i s to empowe r member s throug h enterpris e developmen t an d governance . 
In orde r t o ensur e goo d governanc e M E M E C O O P emphasiz e o n trainin g o f 
members s o a s t o enabl e the m t o effectivel y participat e i n decisio n making an d 
control th e affair s o f thei r societ y fo r th e socia l an d economi c wel l bein g o f 
members. Enterpris e Development i n Cooperative ( E D C O O P ) i s an approac h fo r 
capacity buildin g t o member s an d communitie s t o enabl e the m t o redesignin g 
and/or formatio n o f cooperativ e venture s tha t serve s a s facilitie s fo r providin g 
shared services . 
The concep t advocate s o n the suppor t o f individua l member s t o develo p his/he r 
enterprises mor e profitabl y throug h capacit y buildin g intervention . Th e concep t 
presupposes tha t a  portfoli o o f individua l househol d owne d enterprise s tha t 
jointly requir e capacit y enhancemen t throug h cooperativ e actio n an d th e 
cooperative entit y emphasi s i s on improvin g profitability of individual member' s 
enterprises (Cooperativ e College , 2003) . Th e majo r emphasi s o n th e capacit y 
building o f member s unde r E D C O O P i s t o suppor t individua l member s t o 
develop busines s plan , determin e activities , whic h nee d cooperativ e action , pu t 
up organizationa l an d institutiona l structure s fo r fulfillin g thei r need s an d 




C H A P T E R T H R E E 
R E S E A R C H M E T H O D O L O G Y 
3.1 Researc h Approach an d strateg y 
A surve y wa s use d a s a  majo r researc h approac h an d th e followin g step s wer e 
followed i n accomplishing the research : 
i . Initia l contac t t o the organizatio n 
i i . Familiarizatio n meetin g 
i i i . Developmen t o f work plan 
iv. Designing , testing an d administratio n o f surve y fo r assessmen t o f trainin g 
needs 
v. Dat a analysi s 
vi . Developmen t o f training programm e 
vi i . Developmen t o f plan o f implementation o f training programm e 
vi i i . Presentatio n o f th e trainin g programm e an d timetabl e t o th e committe e 
members an d members o f the organizatio n for approva l 
3.1.1 Initia l contact 
A lette r o f introductio n wa s writte n an d delivere d t o th e managemen t o f th e 
organization an d a  positive response was give n in the spo t an d agree d t o prepar e 
a wor k plan . Introduction lette r i s attached a s anne x 2 . 
3.1.2 Familiarizatio n meeting 
In orde r t o hav e a  commo n understandin g o f th e collaboratio n a  meetin g wa s 
organized an d attende d b y chairperson , Secretary , Treasure r an d accountant . I n 
this a  brie f introductio n on the natur e of the assignmen t wa s mad e and th e rol e of 
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each part y was mad e clear . A brief background of the organizatio n was give n and 
a focu s grou p sessio n wa s conducte d an d basi c informatio n o f the organizatio n 
was generated . Durin g thi s meetin g the  chairperso n of this organizatio n admitte d 
that, thi s assignmen t ha s com e a t a  righ t tim e sinc e the y wer e lookin g o n th e 
possibility o f developin g a  trainin g programm e fo r members , committe e 
members an d staff . I t wa s feature d ou t that the cor e proble m of the organizatio n 
is wea k members ' empowermen t a s ther e i s no training conducted fo r member s 
since the establishmen t o f the organization. 
3.1.3 Preparatio n o f work pla n 
In orde r t o hav e commo n actio n pla n a  detaile d wor k pla n wa s develope d an d 
presented t o th e leadershi p o f the organizatio n and wa s use d a s a  roa d ma p fo r 
the implementatio n o f th e assignment . Th e wor k pla n i s attache d a s anne x 9 . 
Using th e skill s an d knowledg e o n projec t desig n enhance d t o prope r layin g 
down th e ste p followin g th e projec t managemen t cycl e an d th e skill s o n th e 
computer sof t war e (Micr o sof t project ) was used to prepare a work plan. 
3.1.4 Carryin g out th e surve y 
According t o th e wor k pla n develope d jointly wit h th e Organizatio n one o f th e 
strategies o f enhancin g member s empowermen t wa s throug h designin g an d 
facilitating capacit y buildin g programmes . However , i n orde r t o hav e trainin g 
programme, whic h i s finel y tune d wit h th e need s o f th e targe t group , i t wa s 
planned t o carr y ou t a  surve y i n orde r t o identif y trainin g need s an d othe r basi c 
profiles o f the organization . Basically , th e surve y ha d the  followin g objectives : 
a) Identificatio n o f training need s an d therefor e facilitatin g formulation o f tailor 
made training programm e 
b) T o collec t baselin e dat a whic h coul d b e use d i n assessmen t o f th e 
performance 
c) T o acquain t mysel f on th e bes t us e o f survey too l an d analysi s o f qualitativ e 
and quantitativ e data . 
3.1.5 Th e Research Design 
The surve y desig n wa s cros s sectiona l whereb y th e surve y wa s conducte d onl y 
once t o the targe t group s o f the organization . Uni t o f inquiry included members , 
board member s an d staf f o f the organization . Sem i structure d interview s guide d 
by a  questionnaire ; observation , focu s grou p discussio n an d stud y o f secondar y 
data wer e use d a s th e basi c instrument s fo r dat a collection . Th e clustere d o r 
stratified rando m samplin g metho d wa s use d i n wa s use d i n selectin g th e 
respondents whereby 3  (all ) staf f an d 9  ou t o f 1 1 committee/boar d member s an d 
13 ordinar y member s o f th e organizatio n wer e interviewe d makin g th e sampl e 
size o f 25. Thi s sampl e wa s adequat e fo r generalizatio n a s th e member s hav e a 
common bon d an d need s an d therefor e perfectl y homogenous . Usin g th e 
knowledge an d skill s o n surve y desig n acquire d fro m the cours e "Project  Design 
and management"  I  manage d t o desig n an d conduc t a  surve y usin g relevan t 
tools an d instruments . 
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3.2.2 Dat a collectio n 
Primary dat a wa s collecte d b y usin g sem i structure d questionnaire , whic h wa s 
designed an d administere d t o th e respondents . Th e questionnair e containe d bot h 
open an d closed-ende d question s designe d fo r generatio n o f both qualitativ e and 
quantitative data . I n orde r t o establis h th e relevanc y an d applicabilit y o f th e 
questionnaire i t wa s necessar y t o tes t i t befor e it s genera l administration ; 
administering th e questionnair e t o thre e respondent s enhance d this . Th e 
interview session s usin g th e questionnair e conducte d reflecte d th e followin g 
observations: 
(a) Th e questionnair e wa s to o lon g an d therefor e consume d abou t tw o hour s t o 
administer. 
(b) Som e questions wer e no t relevan t 
(c) Question s were no t wel l frame d an d coul d lea d to generatio n o f complicated 
data 
Basing o n th e result s o f th e testing , th e questionnair e wa s redesigne d b y 
eliminating an d r e framin g som e o f th e questions . Indee d th e knowledg e an d 
skills acquire d i n th e cours e o f projec t desig n an d managemen t helpe d m e i n 
construction o f a n appropriat e questionnaire . Th e questionnair e i s attache d a s 
annex 4 . 
The administratio n of the questionnair e wa s by fac e t o fac e intervie w where b y I 
spent 3 0 minute s t o intervie w on e o f th e sample d respondents . Du e t o tim e 
constraints an d the homogeneit y natur e of the populatio n I decided to take 5 % of 
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the populatio n a s m y sampl e size , basin g o n th e siz e o f th e populatio n o f 40 0 
members m y sampl e siz e wa s suppose d t o b e 2 0 respondents . I n thi s respec t I 
managed t o interview 3 staff , 9  board member s an d 1 3 ordinary members makin g 
a tota l numbe r o f respondents t o b e 25 . Th e tim e spen t t o accomplis h this tas k 
including the  waitin g time amounte d t o 2 0 hours . Th e itinerar y i s attache d a s 
annex 3 . 
The questionnair e forme d a n integra l par t o f the instrument s use d fo r collectio n 
of primar y dat a an d i t guide d th e proces s o f conductin g individua l interview s 
with th e leader s an d member s o f the organization . However , othe r instrument s 
like observation , focus group discussio n were used i n collecting primary data. 
Study o f documents wa s th e ke y instrumen t use d t o collec t secondar y data . I n 
generating secondar y dat a the followin g document s wer e studied : 
a) Minute s of Annual genera l assembl y fo r past fiv e year s 
b) Minute s of board meeting s 
c) Financia l reports fo r the pas t five  year s 
d) Constitutio n of the organization 
e) Cooperativ e societies Act and rule s 
f) Saving s and credit policies 
g) Audi t repor t fo r the pas t five  year s 
h) Report s of different studie s conducte d 
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3.2.3 Dat a analysi s and presentation 
Data processin g and analysi s was anothe r ste p in the surve y proces s whereb y th e 
collected dat a wer e organize d t o reflec t th e relevan t informatio n needed . 
Generally bot h quantitativ e an d qualitativ e method s o f dat a analysi s wer e 
deployed t o mak e dat a analysi s and interpretation . Exce l compute r softwar e wa s 
used t o suppor t dat a analysi s and presentation. Basicall y descriptiv e statistics was 
used a s majo r too l fo r dat a organization and interpretation . Simpl e frequency an d 
cumulative table s wer e use d t o organiz e an d presen t information . Text , tabula r 
and graphica l was used fo r presentation o f information. I n som e case s dat a wer e 
analyzed an d presente d i n percentiles . I t i s wort h notin g tha t th e skill s an d 
knowledge acquire d i n th e course s o f Researc h an d Evaluatio n Methods , 
Information Managemen t Analysi s an d Presentation enhance d i n the analysi s and 
presentation o f the projec t information . The summary o f data analysis , which wil l 
be th e basi s o f making some inference s an d a  guid e i n formulatin g the trainin g 
programme o f the organization , is attached a s annex 5 . 
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C H A P T E R F O U R 
FINDINGS AND R E C O M E N D A T I O N S 
4.0 Organizatio n of the findings 
Our findings  wi l l b e analyze d basing on the followin g aspects : 
• Th e operationa l an d financia l performance o f the organizatio n 
• Th e performance gap s 
• Identifie d trainin g needs 
• Propose d trainin g programme an d tentative tim e schedule . 
4.1 Th e operationa l and financial  performance of the organizatio n 
In genera l perspective s th e organizatio n ha s reflecte d a  positiv e tren d i n growt h 
in term s o f membership , saving s mobilization , loan portfoli o an d profitability . 
The record s showe d an  increasin g tren d o n th e mentione d parameter s an d 
reflected improve d performance i n the operatio n o f the organization . 
4.1.1 Product s and services 
The organizatio n starte d wit h only one produc t bu t currentl y th e organizatio n i s 
offering 7  differen t products , whic h give s mor e roo m fo r member s t o benefit . 
About 100 % o f the peopl e interviewe d reflecte d tha t the y hav e greatl y enjoye d 
from th e loan s provide d b y th e organization . Som e hav e manage d t o buil d 
houses, som e starte d economi c activities , an d som e pai d schoo l fee s t o thei r 
children t o secondar y schoo l u p t o university . Th e organizatio n ha s alread y 
introduced ban k service s t o it s member s an d late r o n th e service s wi l l b e 
extended t o the communit y at large . 
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4.1.2 Membershi p 
The organizatio n ha d 12 3 member s a t th e tim e o f it s formatio n i n 199 2 bu t the 
number ha s increase d ove r tim e an d currentl y th e tota l numbe r o f member s i s 
418 reflectin g a n increas e o f 340 % ove r te n year s period . Th e tabl e an d grap h 
below depict s th e trend o f membership growt h over the pas t four years : 
Table 1 : Membershi p of the organizatio n for the pas t four years 






2000 4 15 40 340 N A 
2001 11 50 40 374 1% 
2002 9 7 56 385 2.4% 
2003 12 15 27 75 418 8.5% 
Source: Annua l Progres s Report , 200 3 
Graph 1 : Th e tren d o f growth of membership 
Source: Annua l Progres s Report , 200 3 
4.1.3 Managemen t o f the organizatio n 
The informatio n gathere d showe d that , th e organizatio n i s wel l manage d a s al l lega l 
meeting wer e conducte d regularl y a s pe r th e constitution . Th e genera l assembl y wa s 
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conducted twice in the yea r 2003 an d committee members me t almos t twic e a mont h an d 
the committee s me t regularl y a s entaile d i n the constitution . Th e member s participate d 
fully i n th e attendanc e an d contributio n i n the  meetin g an d al l decision s wer e mad e 
democratically. 84 % o f th e member s interviewe d affirme d tha t th e genera l assembl y 
were conducte d twic e i n 200 3 an d wer e satisfie d b y the  wa y th e meetin g wer e 
conducted. 
4.1.4 Recor d keepin g 
The detaile d stud y o f the document s an d th e intervie w o f the accountant , bookkeepe r 
and cashie r indicate d tha t th e organizatio n ha s adequat e competenc y i n keepin g o f 
accounts. A l l necessary book s o f account s wer e wel l an d timel y writte n an d account s 
were close d i n tim e an d submitte d fo r externa l audit . A t th e tim e o f conductin g thi s 
survey th e account s o f th e organizatio n fo r 200 3 wer e alread y audite d read y fo r 
presentation i n th e genera l meeting . Th e Organizatio n ha s employe d qualifie d 
accountant wh o i s dedicate d an d committe d i n hi s wor k an d th e committe e member s 
have bee n ver y clos e i n the supervisio n of the performanc e o f the personnel . Th e statu s 
of record keeping of this organizatio n has als o been recognize d and the organizatio n ha s 
been ranke d amon g the bes t five S A C C O S nationall y in record keeping. 
The statu s o f record keepin g an d preparatio n o f financia l statement s i s a s presente d i n 
tables 2  and 3 . 
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Table 2: AVAILABILIT Y O F R E C O R DS 
T Y P E S O F R E C O R D S A V A I L A B L E N O T A V A I L A B L E R E M A R K S 
Non account s records 
Action /operation/wor k Pla n √ 
Business pla n √ 
Budget √ Well prepare d 
Strategic pla n √ 
Progress repor t √ Well writte n 
Constitution √ Not u p t o date 
Cooperative Societie s Ac t and Rule s √ 
Cooperative Developmen t Polic y √ 
National M i c r o Financ e Pol ic y √ 
Rules an d procedure s √ 
Savings an d Credi t policie s √ 
Membership registe r √ 
Minute boo k √ 
Membership applicatio n for m √ 
Loan Applicatio n form √ 
Files fo r genera l correspondence s √ 
Personnel pol ic y √ 
Account Records 
Books o f original entr y Wel l writte n 
Daily collectio n book √ Well writte n 
Journal √ Well writte n 
Fixed Asset s Registe r √ 
Individual ledge r car d √ Wel l writte n 
Receipts an d Paymen t boo k √ Wel l writte n 
General Ledge r √ Wel l writte n 
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Table 3: Preparation o f financial  statement s 
Type of financial  statemen t Prepared Not prepare d Remarks 
Trial Balance √ Well prepare d 
Income and expenditure Accoun t √ Well prepare d 
Cash flow  statemen t √ Well prepare d 
Balance shee t √ Well prepare d 
Appropriation √ Well prepare d 
Loan Portfoli o √ 
4.1.5 Resourc e mobilizatio n 
For th e pas t five  year s th e Societ y ha s mobilize d resource s from  it s members i n 
terms o f savings, share s an d deposits as shown in the table 2 below: 
Table 4 : Tren d of growth of the organizatio n in terms of assets, savings, 
deposits and shares 
Year Total 
Assets 







Amount Trend in % 
1999 163,353,703 68,659,364 100% 151,588,730 100% 7,941,759 100% - -
2000 189,379,972 104,574,194 158% 168,771,702 111% 9,029,080 114% - -
2001 190,481,889 133,377,806 194% 176,969.803 116% 9,957,185 125% - -
2002 230,917,370 157,295,009 229% 180,569,946 119% 12,982,101 163% 30,785,505 100% 
2003 294,138,517 198,748,394 289% 218,434,735 144% 15,915,737 200% 39,674,426 129% 
Source: T A M B E S A C C O S O Financia l statement s 1999,2000,2001,200 2 and 2003. 
The tren d of assets growth is graphically presented i n graph 2 
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Graph 2 : Trend o f Assets growth for the pas t five  year s 
Source: T A M B E S A C C O S O Financia l statement s 1999,2000,2001,200 2 an d 2003 . 
Resources mobilizatio n in terms of shares, saving s an d deposit s hav e increase d ove r the 
years showin g an increased capacit y to provide loans for undertaking busines s activities . 
Source: T A M B E S A C C O SO Financia l statement s 1999,2000,2001,2002 and 2003. 
The resourc e mobilizatio n i n term s o f savings , reserve s an d share s ar e presente d 
graphically as follows : 
Graph 3 : Trend o f Resource mobilizatio n 
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The Societ y ha s als o provide d shor t an d lon g ter m loan s t o it s member s a s show n i n 
graph 3 . 
Graph 4 : Lon g and shor t term loans provided b y th e organizatio n 
A M O U N T 68,659,364 104,574,194 133,377,806 157,295,009 198,748,394 
Source: T A M B E S A C C O S O Financia l statement s 1999,2000,2001,200 2 an d 2003 . 
About 90 % of loans provide d were earmarke d fo r developmen t activitie s and wer e use d 
to undertak e busines s activitie s suc h livestoc k keeping , poultr y keeping , purchas e an d 
installation o f millin g machines , Purchas e o f min i bus , installatio n an d operatin g o f 
internet cafe . Th e societ y ha s othe r product s suc h a s loa n fo r schoo l fees , salar y 
advances, loa n for acquisition of properties, etc . 
The statistic s ha s show n a n increase d tren d o f provision o f loans to member s fo r the pas t 
five year s as show n in the grap h indicatin g the increase d deman d fo r financia l services . 
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4.1.5 Externa l resource s 
The organizatio n ha s als o acquire d credi t fro m C R D B ban k amountin g t o 
24,000,000 an d S C C U L T amountin g t o 10,000,000 . Thi s amoun t wa s use d t o 
increase th e loa n portfolio of the organizatio n an d therefor e improve d it s capacit y 
to offe r loan s to it s members . 
4.1.6 Profitabilit y o f the organizatio n 
Basically th e organizatio n i s providin g loan s an d chargin g sustainabl e interes t 
rate, whic h i s th e cor e sourc e o f revenu e o f th e society . Th e recor d showe d a 
steady increase o f profit ove r years as indicate d i n the tabl e 4  below. Table 5: Trend of p ofit generated by the org nizatio n for the pas t three years 
YEAR 2001 2002 2003 
PROFIT 3.554,901 6,050,335 16,497,235 
The profits generated for the past three years are presented graphically in graph 5 
Graphh 5 : Th e profit s generated for th e pas t three years 
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4.1.7 Trainin g conducted 
The organizatio n i n collaboration with its Ape x Organizatio n have organize d an d 
facilitated variou s capacitie s buildin g programme s t o th e management . Thes e 
training programme s covere d variou s topic s suc h a s recor d keeping , leadership , 
financial management , an d applicatio n o f monitorin g tools . Th e secretary , 
treasurer chairman , accountant , bookkeeper , cashie r an d som e committe e 
members participate d i n thes e training . However , som e o f th e committe e 
members hav e no t attende d an y trainin g an d therefor e lac k skill s fo r micr o 
finance bes t practice . Th e stud y reveale d tha t n o trainin g ha s bee n conducte d t o 
ordinary member s sinc e th e inceptio n o f th e organizatio n an d therefor e 
undermines thei r performanc e i n th e managemen t o f th e organizatio n an d th e 
application o f loan s provided . 96 % o f th e respondent s asserte d tha t n o trainin g 
have bee n provide d t o th e member s bu t onl y leader s hav e enjoye d th e trainin g 
services an d thi s ha s create d a  ga p betwee n leader s an d ordinar y members . Th e 
basic qualificatio n of the staf f an d committe e member s togethe r with the trainin g 
provided hav e create d adequat e competencie s t o the m t o carr y ou t thei r dutie s 
effectively an d efficientl y an d thi s ha s ver y muc h contribute d t o th e goo d 
performance o f the organization . 
4.1.8 Achievemen t of the organizatio n 
The surve y revealed th e followin g a s th e majo r achievement s o f the organization : 
a) Buildin g capacit y fo r interna l capita l mobilization : Thi s wa s affirme d b y 
about 80% of the peopl e interviewed . 
b) Capacit y of the organizatio n to provid e timel y good qualit y services : Thi s fac t wa s 
underscored b y 100 % o f people consulte d an d the y wer e happ y an d satisfie d wit h 
services provided. 
c) Goo d recor d keepin g ha s buil t confidenc e t o th e member s o n th e securit y o f thei r 
money. Th e organizatio n is one o f the bes t fiv e S A C C O S i n Tanzania , whic h wer e 
ranked hig h in the maintenanc e o f good accountin g records . 
d) 100 % o f the peopl e interviewe d claimed to benefi t ver y muc h fro m th e loan s take n 
as i t enhance d the m t o solv e both socia l an d economi c problems , a s som e o f them 
have use d th e loan s t o pa y schoo l fees fo r thei r childre n up t o for m six , some hav e 
used th e loan s t o buil d houses , som e hav e use d th e loan s t o undertak e busines s 
activities an d som e hav e used the loan s to acquir e motor cycle/vehicle . 
4.1.9 Problem s faced by the organizatio n 
i . Inadequat e educatio n t o member s ha s contribute d t o th e mismanagemen t o f th e 
loans offere d an d therefore create d a n extr a burde n t o th e famil y a s loa n repaymen t 
was effecte d withou t realizatio n of any benefit s t o th e loan . Thi s fac t wa s affirme d 
by 100 % of respondents . 
i i . Inadequat e trainin g to committe e member s ha s limite d the m t o champio n effectiv e 
strategies fo r commercializatio n of the organization . Thi s wa s asserte d b y 25 % of 
the peopl e interviewed. 
i i i . Failur e o f th e employe r ( T A Z A R A ) t o submi t loan s deduction s fro m employees ' 
salary to th e S A C C O S . Thi s hav e erode d th e loa n portfolio and limite d th e capacit y 
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of th e organizatio n t o provid e loans . Thi s wa s th e outcr y o f 50 % o f th e peopl e 
consulted. 
iv. Committe e member s t o mak e decision s withou t th e consultatio n o f member s wa s 
observed b y 25% of the respondent s as a  sna g a s i t undermines th e authorit y veste d 
to the member s a s the highes t authorit y i n the organization . 
4.1.10 Performanc e gaps 
Having analyze d the surve y data the followin g performanc e gap s were reflected : 
(a) Lac k o f members' empowermen t du e t o inadequat e educatio n ha s resulte d t o 
ineffective contro l and management o f the organization . Th e surve y unveiled 
that n o micr o finance trainin g programme wa s conducte d t o member s sinc e 
the inceptio n o f th e organization . Th e member s lack s micr o finance  bes t 
practice an d busines s skill s an d thi s limi t the m t o tap e potentia l busines s 
opportunity an d exercis e bes t practic e i n credit/ris k management . Thi s wa s 
substantiated b y th e fac t tha t 52 % o f th e respondent s interviewe d asserte d 
that the y hav e attende d on e o r mor e trainin g relate d t o th e micr o financ e 
practices an d 48% have never attende d an y training . Worse enough i s that ou t 
o f 52% ) attende d 48 % ar e committe e member s an d staf f an d onl y 4 % ar e 
members reflectin g that 96 % o f members hav e neve r attende d an y training . 
The training conducted only tailored to staf f an d committe e member s leavin g 
members unaware . 
(b) Constitutio n is an importan t lega l instrument , whic h guid e an d safeguar d th e 
operation o f the organizatio n an d therefor e shoul d b e clearl y know n b y al l 
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members. However , th e surve y reflecte d tha t member s ar e completel y 
unaware o n th e content s and applicatio n of the constitution . Onl y 20 % o f th e 
respondents wer e conversan t wit h th e content s o f th e constitutio n leavin g 
80% i n darkness . 
(c) Financia l statements are meaningfu l i f are wel l analyze d an d interpreted . Th e 
thorough stud y o f financial records conducte d i n the surve y reveale d that , th e 
financial ratio s ar e no t calculate d an d th e committe e member s an d ordinar y 
members lac k the skill s fo r calculatio n and prope r interpretatio n o f financial 
ratios an d therefor e limi t the m t o asses s th e financia l performanc e an d 
condition o f the organization . 
(d) L a c k o f financia l linkage s ha s limite d th e organizatio n t o hav e a n acces s t o 
broader source s o f financial services . Thi s has resulte d t o th e organizatio n t o 
face liquidit y problem s an d therefor e failur e t o satisf y financia l need s o f it s 
members. 
(e) Th e catchmen t are a o f th e organizatio n ha s limite d the m t o broade n it s 
clientele. Th e organizatio n onl y serve s th e staf f o f T A Z A R A an d th e 
surrounding communit y i s no t i n the catchmen t are a o f the organizatio n an d 
this it s capacity to mobiliz e resources i n terms of savings . 
(f) Th e bes t practice s o f micro financ e entai l th e preparatio n o f portfolio repor t 
for prope r managemen t o f loa n portfolio . Th e stud y o f financia l records , 
wh ich wa s conducte d durin g thi s survey , reveale d tha t th e organizatio n doe s 
not prepar e portfolio report . 
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(g) Th e stud y faile d t o establis h vividl y the  metho d use d t o calculat e interes t 
rates on the product s offered b y the organization . It was therefore difficul t t o 
assess whethe r th e interes t rate s ar e sustainabl e o r not , thi s lef t doubt s 
whether th e managemen t ha s th e capacit y t o calculat e sustainabl e interes t 
rates. 
(h) Although , th e organizatio n i s havin g compute r facilit y al l committe e 
members ar e no t compute r literat e an d therefor e limi t the m o n th e effectiv e 
utilization o f information technology. 
4.1.11 Recommendation s to address the performanc e gaps 
The abov e performance discrepancie s may be resolved by doing the following : 
a) Designin g an d facilitatin g trainin g programme to member s o n th e bes t practice s 
o f micr o finance , interpretatio n o f constitution , basic concept s o f cooperation , 
credit/risk management , busines s managemen t an d entrepreneurship . 
b) Designin g an d facilitatio n o f training programm e t o committe e member s o n th e 
best practice s o f micr o financ e institutions , calculatio n an d interpretatio n o f 
financial ratios , calculatio n o f sustainabl e interes t rates , mobilizatio n an d 
promotion skills , busines s managemen t an d entrepreneurship an d basi c compute r 
skills. 
c) Designin g an d facilitatio n o f trainin g t o staf f o f th e organizatio n o n th e 
calculation an d interpretatio n o f basic financia l ratios , calculatio n of sustainabl e 
interest rates , preparatio n o f portfolio report , fron t offic e management , custome r 
care an d basic computer skills . 
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d) Facilitatin g financia l linkage s t o bot h bankin g an d non-bankin g financia l 
institutions. 
e) Broade n catchmen t are a b y mobilizin g the communit y a t larg e t o mak e saving s 
and no t limitin g t o onl y T A Z A R A staff . Thi s wi l l als o entai l th e revisio n o f th e 
constitution t o accommodat e th e change s needed. 
C H A P T E R FIV E 
I M P L E M E N T A T I O N O F RECOMMENDATION S 
5.1 Designin g Training Progrmme 
The assessmen t o f trainin g need s whic h wa s don e throug h askin g questions , 
study o f record s o f th e organizatio n an d th e rankin g o f differen t propose d 
training module s enhance d th e identificatio n o f relevan t trainin g need s fo r 
members, committe e member s an d staf f o f th e organization . Usin g th e 
knowledge an d skill s acquire d i n th e cours e o f micr o enterpris e development , 
accounting an d financia l managemen t an d m y ow n backgroun d I  manage d t o 
enumerate content s o f eac h trainin g module s identifie d an d a  detaile d trainin g 
programme wa s developed . Th e trainin g encompassed trainin g modules fo r ke y 
target groups of the organizatio n i.e. members, committe e members an d staff . 
5.1.1 Trainin g of members 
Major effort s w i l l b e pu t t o the trainin g of members i n order to empower them t o 
own an d control the operatio n of their organization. The members have never ha d 
an opportunit y fo r trainin g sinc e th e inceptio n of the organization . In orde r t o 
have a  stron g leadershi p w e nee d t o strengthe n managemen t capacitie s o f th e 
members. Th e training programme fo r member s wi l l bas e o n the trainin g needs 
generated i n the surve y as summarize d in table 6 : 
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Table 6: Summary of weighted scores of training modules for members 
Training Module Weighted Scores Percentage Rank 
Business Management 47 24% 1 
Rights and Responsibilities of Members 38 20% 2 
Principles of Management 20 10% 3 
Leadership skills 18 9% 4 
Entrepreneurship 17 8% 5 
Interpretation of Constitution 15 8% 6 
Credit/Risk Management 13 7% 7 
Communication skills 11 6% 8 
Decision Making 10 5% 9 
Cooperative concepts 6 3% 10 
Total scores 195 100% 
Basing on the assessmen t a s show n i n the tabl e above th e trainin g programme fo r th e 
following subject s wi l l b e designe d an d conducte d t o members o f this organization : 
• Busines s management which w i ll als o includ e entrepreneurship 
• Leadershi p skills : thi s subjec t wi l l combin e fou r su b topics , whic h are leadershi p 
skills, principle s o f management an d right s an d responsibilitie s o f members an d 
interpretation o f constitutio n 
The trainin g o f member s wi l l therefor e b e comprise d o f tw o trainin g module s i.e . 
business managemen t an d leadershi p skills . Th e trainin g wi l l b e implemente d o n 
module basi s whereb y th e secon d modul e w i l l star t afte r accomplishmen t o f the firs t 
module to al l participants . 
The trainin g wil l involv e 12 0 member s i n th e firs t yea r o f th e projec t i.e . u p t o 
December 2004 . Th e participant s w i l l b e groupe d int o a  clas s o f 4 0 participants . 
While th e busines s managemen t modul e w i l l requir e 2 4 hour s th e leadershi p training 
module wil l requir e 1 5 hour s t o b e accomplished . Durin g th e surve y i t wa s 
established tha t member s ar e wil l in g t o star t a t 4.0 0 p.m . an d en d a t 7.0 0 p.m . an d 
therefore thre e hours wil l b e available daily. I n this respec t th e busines s managemen t 
module can be covered in 8 days and th e leadershi p modul e can be covere d i n 5 days 
for a  clas s o f 4 0 participants . Th e overal l tim e neede d t o accomplis h trainin g 
modules fo r al l 12 0 participant s i s estimate d a t 7 2 hour s fo r busines s managemen t 
and 45 hour s for leadership. 
It i s wort h notin g tha t th e trainin g programm e wa s presente d t o al l committe e 
members fo r discussion and comments an d the Revise d Versio n wa s presente d t o th e 
general assembl y an d approve d befor e it s actua l implementation . Th e detaile d 
training programme i s attached a s annex 7 . 
5.1.2 Trainin g of committee members 
Although the  committe e member s hav e attende d variou s trainin g an d exchang e 
visits the  surve y indicate d performanc e gaps , a s a  resul t o f wea k managemen t 
capacity wa s noted . I n orde r t o bridg e th e ga p o f performanc e committe e 
members wil l als o b e traine d i n certai n specifi c aspect s a s summarize d i n th e 
training needs analysis in table 7 
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Table 7: Summary of weighted scores of training modules for committee members 
Training Module Total weighted 
Scores 
Percentage Rank 
Leadership skills and principles of management 35 26% 1 
Interpretation of financial statements 22 16% 2 
Computer skills 20 15% 3 
Cooperative concepts 13 10% 4 
Strategic Planning 11 8% 5 
Business Management 10 7% 6 
Entrepreneurship 6 5% 7 
Credit/Risk Management 7 5% 7 
Interpretation of Constitution 4 3% 8 
Decision Making 7 5% 9 
Total score s 135 100% 
Basing o n th e assessmen t as show n i n the tabl e above the trainin g programm e fo r 
the followin g subjects wil l b e designe d an d conducte d t o committe e member s o f 
this organization : 
a) Leadershi p skill s an d principle s o f managemen t whic h w i l l als o includ e 
cooperative principle s and strategi c planning. 
b) Interpretatio n o f financia l statements : Th e trainin g o f committe e member s i n 
interpretation o f financia l statement s wi l l b e combine d wit h th e trainin g o f 
staff i n financia l managemen t whic h encompas s calculatio n an d 
interpretation o f financial ratios as the cor e subject . Th e combinatio n o f these 
two module s w i l l sav e tim e an d wi l l b e mor e economica l a s th e numbe r o f 
participants w i l l b e 1 4 rathe r tha n 3  fo r staf f and 1 1 fo r committe e member s 
i f the training is carried out separately . 
c) Compute r skills : The y wi l l b e linke d t o compute r training providers an d wi l l 
learn variou s programme s suc h a s Microsof t word , Microsof t Exce l an d 
Internet accesses . 
The trainin g o f committe e member s wi l l therefor e b e comprise d o f thre e 
training module s i.e . leadershi p skill s an d principle s o f management , 
Interpretation o f financia l statement s an d compute r skills . Th e trainin g wi l l 
be implemente d o n modul e basi s whereb y the secon d modul e w i l l star t afte r 
accomplishment o f th e first  modul e t o al l participants . W h i l e Leadershi p 
skills an d principle s o f managemen t modul e wi l l requir e 1 8 hours , th e 
interpretation o f financial  statemen t modul e wi l l requir e 1 0 hour s t o b e 
accomplished. 
During th e surve y i t was establishe d tha t members , committe e member s an d 
staff ar e wi l l in g t o star t a t 4.0 0 p.m . and en d a t 7.0 0 p.m . and therefor e thre e 
hours w i l l b e availabl e daily. I n this respec t the  first  modul e w i l l b e covere d 
in 6  day s assumin g 3  hour s effectiv e trainin g time an d th e interpretatio n o f 
financial statement s module w i l l nee d 4  day s o f effective training of 3  hours . 
The tim e neede d fo r compute r trainin g wi l l depen d o n the programm e t o b e 
studied an d th e condition s o f servic e providers . I t i s wort h notin g tha t th e 
training programm e wa s presente d t o al l committee member s fo r discussio n 
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and comment s an d th e Revise d Versio n wa s presente d t o th e genera l 
assembly an d approve d befor e it s actua l implementation . Th e detaile d 
training programme is attached a s annex 7. 
5.1.3 Tra in in g o f accountant, bookkeepe r and cashie r 
Although the staff s hav e attende d variou s training and exchange visit s whic h ha s 
enhanced prope r recor d keepin g the surve y indicate d other trainin g needs. Th e 
staff themselves reflected the need to be trained in certain aspects a s summarized 
in table 8. 
Table 8: Summary of weighted scores of training modules for accountant, bookkeeper and cashier 
Training Module Total weighted Scores Percentage Rank 
Bookkeeping best for Micro Finance 
Institutions 
13 29% 1 
Computer skills 11 25% 2 
Delinquency Management 8 18% 3 
Financial Management 4 9% 4 
Strategic Planning 4 9% 4 
Entrepreneurship 2 4% 5 
Budgeting 2 4% 5 
Appraisal of loans 1 2% 6 
Leadership skills and principles of 
management 
0 0% 7 
Product Development 0 0% 8 
Total score s 45 100% 
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Basing o n th e assessmen t a s show n i n the tabl e abov e th e trainin g programm e fo r th e 
following subject s wi l l b e designe d an d conducte d t o accountant , bookkeepe r an d 
cashier o f thi s organization: 
a) Bookkeepin g best fo r Mic r o Financ e Institutions : Onl y cashie r an d bookkeepe r wi l l 
be involve d i n thi s trainin g a s th e accountan t i s overqualifie d t o th e pos t an d 
therefore mor e advance d programm e i s needed fo r him. 
b) Compute r skills : The y w i l l b e linke d t o compute r trainin g provider s an d w i l l lear n 
various programmes suc h as Microsof t word , Microsoft Exce l an d Internet accesses . 
c) Delinquenc y Management wi l l b e combine d with strategi c plannin g 
d) Financia l Management : T o be als o attende d b y committee member s 
The trainin g o f staf f w i l l therefor e b e comprise d o f fou r trainin g module s i.e . 
Bookkeeping, financia l managemen t an d delinquenc y managemen t an d strategi c 
planning an d compute r skills . Th e trainin g wi l l b e implemente d o n modul e basi s 
whereby th e secon d modul e w i l l star t afte r accomplishmen t o f the firs t modul e t o al l 
participants. Th e training w i l l involv e 3 staff s an d i n case o f financia l management , 
committee member s w i l l als o attend . Th e bookkeeping module wi l l requir e 1 8 hours , 
financial managemen t wi l l nee d 1 2 hours , an d delinquenc y managemen t wi l l nee d 6 
hours to be accomplished. 
During the surve y i t was establishe d tha t members , committe e member s an d staf f ar e 
wil l ing t o star t a t 4.0 0 p.m . an d en d a t 7.0 0 p.m . an d therefor e thre e hour s w i l l b e 
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available daily . I n thi s respec t th e first  modul e wi l l b e covere d i n 6 days assumin g 3 
hours effectiv e trainin g time an d th e financia l managemen t modul e wi l l nee d 4  day s 
and the thir d modul e w i l l nee d 2  day s o f effective trainin g of 3  hour s t o b e covered . 
The time neede d fo r compute r trainin g wi l l depen d o n th e programm e t o b e studie d 
and the condition s o f service providers . A s it was th e cas e to training programme fo r 
other targe t groups , thi s trainin g programm e wa s presente d t o al l committe e 
members fo r discussio n and comment s an d the Revise d Versio n was presente d t o th e 
general assembl y an d approve d befor e it s actua l implementation . Th e detaile d 
training programme i s attached a s anne x 7 . 
5.2 Approva l o f Training Programm e 
In orde r t o mak e th e trainin g programm e legitimat e an d reflec t th e sens e o f 
ownership b y organizatio n a  meetin g o f al l committe e member s wa s organize d an d 
conducted o n 9 t h Augus t 200 4 an d wa s attende d b y 1 0 ou t o f 1 1 committe e 
members. Th e meeting deliberate d o n the followin g issues : 
i . Th e relevancy o f th e content s o f th e training programm e 
ii. Th e timetable fo r the trainin g 
iii. Logistica l arrangemen t fo r the star t o f th e training 
The following wer e resolve d in the meeting : 
a) Th e training programme wa s approve d withou t an y adjustmen t 
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b) I t wa s agree d that committee member s an d staf f o f the organizatio n shoul d als o 
attend the trainin g of members in business management . 
c) Th e trainin g o f members i n business managemen t an d entrepreneurshi p shoul d 
be organize d int o three batches o f 40 participants . I n eac h batc h on e staff , thre e 
committee member s and 3 6 members should attend . 
d) Th e trainin g o f 12 0 member s i n busines s managemen t shoul d b e accomplishe d 
before the  31 s t Decembe r 2004 . Th e remainin g trainin g module s t o b e 
implemented i n yea r 2005 . Th e timetabl e fo r th e remainin g trainin g wa s 
adjusted accordingly . 
e) Th e venue o f the trainin g to be a t Cooperativ e Colleg e classroo m 
f) Th e facilitato r (student ) shoul d provid e classroom , al l trainin g materia l excep t 
notebook an d pen fo r the trainees . 
g) Th e organizatio n shoul d pa y eac h participan t 1500/ = pe r da y t o cate r fo r fare s 
and purchas e o f notebook , pe n an d photocop y cos t o n th e handou t t o b e 
produced. 
h) Th e training shoul d start at 4.00pm an d en d a t 7.00p m an d conducte d fo r 7  day s 
Having th e trainin g programm e approve d b y th e committe e member s i t wa s the n 
presented i n general assembl y wher e i t was unanimousl y approved . 
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5.3 Implementatio n o f the training programm e 
5.3.1 Genera l overview of the training 
5.3.2 
During th e yea r 200 4 tw o training events were organize d an d conducted , al l this 
events wer e trainin g of members i n business managemen t an d entrepreneurship . 
The genera l objectiv e of the training was t o improv e the capacit y o f members i n 
business skill s s o that they ca n initiate and ru n business activitie s and trigge r of f 
wise borrowin g and repaymen t fro m thei r Society . Th e trainin g o f member s o f 
T A Z A R A Saving s an d Credi t Cooperativ e Societ y i n busines s managemen t i s 
one o f th e trainin g component s o f th e trainin g programm e develope d afte r 
conducting a  thoroug h trainin g need s assessment . Accordin g t o th e trainin g 
programme th e target was to conduct 3  training session an d trai n 12 0 members i n 
business managemen t bu t du e t o tim e constrain t I  manage d t o conduc t tw o 
sessions. Thi s trainin g was conducte d i n two session s o f five  t o seve n day s an d 
in eac h da y the effectiv e trainin g time was 3  hours . Whil e th e first  sessio n wa s 
conducted fo r seven days, the second sessio n was conducted fo r five  days . 
5.3.2 Part icipant s an d tim e fram e 
In th e first  sessio n a  tota l o f 3 6 participant s attende d th e trainin g an d i n th e 
second sessio n a  tota l o f 2 4 participant s attende d makin g a  gran d tota l o f 6 0 
participants fo r both sessions. The training was conducte d a t Cooperativ e College 
classroom th e venu e whic h wa s offere d fre e b y th e trainer . Fo r mor e detail s o n 
the participant s refer to table one . 
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Table 9 : Numbe r of participants and timeframe for th e trainin g o f members 
in business management 
Session Timeframe Number of participants Effective training time 
Female Male Total Days Hours 
1 3 r d Septembe r t o 
8 t h Septembe r 
2004 
1 35 36 7 21 
2. 20 t h Decembe r t o 
24 t h Decembe r 
2004 
0 24 24 5 15 
Total 1 59 60 12 36 
5.3.3 Methodolog y used in the trainin g 
In facilitatin g th e trainin g a  combinatio n o f participator y trainin g technique s 
were use d whic h include d brainstorming, group discussion , presentation, plenar y 
discussion, buz z groups , experientia l sharing , cas e study , rol e pla y an d 
energizers. 
5.3.4 Content s and facilitatio n of the trainin g 
The followin g wer e thoroughly presented an d discussed : 
a) Entrepreneurshi p 
i . Definitio n 
i i . Qualitie s of entrepreneu r 
i i i . Problem s o f entrepreneurs 
iv. Reason s fo r succes s an d failure of busines s 
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b) Ho w t o develop and operat e a business 
i . Step s o f initiation and operating the busines s 
i i . K e y principles of business 
ii i . Pricin g 
c) Marketin g 
i. Six  P's of  marketing 
d) Recor d keepin g 
A simpl e an d relevan t accountin g syste m t o micr o entrepreneur s wa s discusse d i n 
this subject . 
The followin g record s wer e enumerate d an d demonstratio n wa s don e o n ho w t o 
write them: 
I. Revenu e book 
II. B o o k fo r recording expense s 
III. B o o k fo r debtor s 
I V . B o o k fo r creditor s 
V . Stoc k record book 
e) Developmen t of Business pla n 
f) Measurin g th e financia l performanc e of the business 
I. Tradin g account 
II. Profi t an d los s account 
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The facilitato r use d th e skill s an d knowledg e derive d fro m th e followin g course s i n 
designing th e contents , developmen t o f training material s an d facilitatio n of this training : 
I. Mic r o Enterpris e Development : aspect s o f entrepreneurshi p an d busines s 
planning 
II. Financia l accounting: recor d keepin g 
III. Financia l Management: financia l statements 
IV. Developmen t Finance : bes t practice o f micro finance Institution s 
5.3.5 Trainin g material s and othe r logistical arrangement 
The facilitato r ensure d th e availabilit y of the followin g trainin g material s a s hi s 
contribution t o the training : 
a) F l i p char t 
b) F l i p char t stan d 
c) Man i l a card s 
d) Mask in g tapes 
e) Marke r pe n 
f) On e cop y handou t 
The facilitato r als o provide d classroo m fo r the  whol e duration o f the training . 
The hos t organizatio n provide d a  toke n allowanc e o f 1500/ = pe r da y t o enabl e 
participants t o pa y fo r fares , notebook , pe n an d photocop y fo r th e handout . Th e 
organization spen t almos t 500,000/ = a s the contributio n t o this training . 
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5.3.6 Evaluatio n o f the trainin g 
At th e en d o f th e trainin g ever y participan t filled  a  well-structure d evaluatio n 
form whic h containe d variou s question s geare d toward s assessin g differen t 
parameters of the training . The evaluatio n analysi s reflecte d tha t the trainin g wa s 
very wel l organise d an d conducte d a s thi s fac t wa s argue d b y 74 % o f th e 
participants. Th e evaluatio n showe d tha t objective s o f th e trainin g wer e highl y 
achieved a s 80 % o f th e participant s asserte d tha t th e objective s wer e highl y 
achieved an d 20% ) assessed th e achievemen t o f the objective s a s moderately . Th e 
evaluation showe d tha t 100 % of the participant s achieve d thei r expectation s fro m 
the training . A s far a s th e competenc y o f the facilitator s i s concerned i n terms o f 
mastery o f the subjec t matte r an d applicatio n o f the methodolog y i s concerned , 
majority o f the participant s appreciate d th e facilitatio n process. Whil e 91 % of the 
participants rate d th e facilitato r as ver y good i n terms o f mastery o f subjects, 9 % 
rated hi m as good . Th e trainin g methodologies applie d were rate d b y 70 % of th e 
participants a s ver y participator y an d 3 0 assesse d th e methodolog y use d a s 
participatory. 57 % o f the participant s evaluate d th e trainin g a s ver y relevan t an d 
43%o rate d th e trainin g a s relevant . Th e detaile d proceedin g o f th e trainin g i s 
attached a s anne x 8 . 
5.3.7 Follo w u p an d evaluatio n of th e trainin g 
After accomplishmen t o f the trainin g activitie s follo w u p wil l b e mad e t o asses s 
the leve l o f application of the skill s acquire d fro m the  training . I n orde r t o asses s 
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the impac t o f th e trainin g a n evaluatio n wil l b e conducte d afte r elaps e o f 
reasonable tim e afte r th e accomplishmen t o f th e trainin g programme . Thi s 
exercise wil l no t onl y asses s th e impac t bu t als o facilitat e th e identificatio n o f 
new trainin g need s an d henc e formulatio n o f anothe r trainin g programme . Th e 
timing o f thi s exercis e wil l b e decide d jointl y b y th e leadershi p o f th e 
organization. 
5.4 Conclusio n an d genera l recommendations 
The projec t assignmen t wa s ver y wel l accomplishe d an d thi s wa s becaus e o f the 
cooperation I  receive d fro m th e hos t organization . Th e wor k wa s ver y 
challenging and interestin g an d \  tried m y leve l bes t to la y one o f the ston e of the 
development o f the organizatio n an d othe r builder s wi l l com e an d continu e wit h 
the construction . I  hav e learn t a  lo t i n the proces s an d th e hos t organizatio n als o 
learnt a  lo t fro m th e interventio n process . I t wa s a  goo d opportunit y t o appl y 
knowledge an d skill s acquire d fro m th e C E D Master's Programm e an d basicall y 
all course s wer e ver y relevan t t o th e designin g an d implementatio n o f thi s 
project. Howeve r i n orde r t o sustai n th e proces s I  woul d lik e t o mak e the 
following recommendations : 
e) Th e organizatio n shoul d carr y ou t th e impac t o f th e trainin g afte r th e 
accomplishment o f the trainin g i n order t o establis h th e impac t o f the trainin g 
and analyz e the ne w trainin g needs and develo p a  training programme . 
f) Th e organizatio n shoul d explor e o n th e strategie s o f establishin g effectiv e 
linkages wit h th e financia l institution s i n orde r t o acces s t o fund s i n orde r t o 
enhance it s capacit y t o provid e credit s t o it s members . Th e organizatio n 
should als o wor k out strategie s o f linking thei r member s wh o develo p viable 
projects t o the financia l institution s for borrowing. 
g) Mor e outreac h i s needed i n order t o hav e mor e acces s t o financia l resources . 
The organizatio n shoul d no t limi t itsel f wit h th e membershi p o f T A Z A R A 
staff bu t shoul d increas e it s catchmen t are a t o includ e busines s communit y 
around. Howeve r this wil l b e possibl e i f efforts ar e take n t o develo p mor e 
products whic h wil l cate r th e need s of the busines s community , members an d 
other clientele. 
h) Financia l intermidiatio n framework shoul d b e studie d carefull y t o establis h 
its profitabilit y t o the organizatio n before i t become operational . Mor e effort s 
should b e pu t o n the  interna l mobilizatio n o f resource s i n term s o f shares , 
savings and deposits . 
i) Th e ban k service s whic h i s alread y offere d t o th e member s shoul d b e 
extended t o th e busines s communit y t o attrac t saving s an d enric h it s loa n 
portfolio t o enhanc e capacit y t o offe r credit s t o th e member s fo r investmen t 
in busines s ventures . 
j) Trainin g programm e shoul d mov e beyon d on e tim e workshop s t o a 
combination o f training and sustaine d technica l support . .  Successful training 
must includ e th e activ e participatio n o f participant s throug h experientia l 
learning an d the  lon g ter m suppor t o f the  participant s a s the y wor k t o 
implement busines s activities. 
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k) Collaboratio n of the organizatio n wit h th e consultan t t o b e prolonge d s o a s t o 
accomplish th e remainin g training activitie s a s pe r trainin g programme . 
1) Th e studen t wh o wil l b e attache d t o wor k wit h C B O in futur e t o undertak e 
monitoring an d provid e backstoppin g t o ensur e prope r managemen t o f 
business activities established b y those trained . 
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